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The Bible is indestructible. It cannot be hoiden ci
dcath. Buried a thousandl times Leneath the accum.
uiated heaps of hostile critiçism, it riscs again to newv-
ncss of lle. It is absolutely irisuppressible. The con-
tinuity of the 'Bible as a spiritual and ethical force in
thte life of the wvorld is one of thte outstanding marveJs
of history. Recail its story. Reckon up the numnber,
the strength, the malignity of the open and avowed
cnemies it has encountcred, and whose extinction it lias
survived. Look at the character and power of thte
schools of criticu1sm, hnd nûte the~ way in which they
have corne and gens> whiist it bas kept on forever.
Eacla itad found the rnystic key for its explanation.
Each knew more titan its predecessor. Each had thte
newest fact to supply, and eacb did its criticai work;
some rendering real service, others none. But the
Bible abides, attracts, conquers. Add te titis the
greatest wvonder of 4ii-that it lias iived through thte
inconceivabiy foclisit and misguided behaviour of its
friends. No bock was ever more unwisely loved, no
book eversufTcred more from, its admirers. The crude
interpretations of its messagc, thewild thecries preached
in its name and backed by perversions cf its texts, the
absence cf sense and method in the exposition cf its
statements, the prepostercus schemes and movemcents
undertaken for itS delence, convince us titat if the Bock
had flot an absoluteiy indestructible centre, it wvould
have disappeared long ago. But H~e lives, and is its
life; therefore it endures, and shall endure for evermore.

Church Union.
Because the question cf the Union of thte Protestant

Citurches bas flot bet- mucit discusscd of late in
Canada it is nlot to be suppcsed that the idea bas been
abandoned or that it has become te be regarded as
utterly hopeless. It is probable that its at one time
most sanguine advocates would hope for ne more than
a modiied form; cf the United Cburch they have
pictured te titemselves, but with many the hope is a
strong one that tht tinie may net be far distant when a
common basis for church wvork shail be accepted by the
eading Churches. In England the question has

assumed a ne'.vphase since the Pope and Archbishop
]3enson have spoken. The foliowving note from; the
Christian commonwealth reveals a curicus incident ini
the movement and points out the course which opinion
is taking in the old land :-The idea ofObhristian Union
has become popular. It receives more or less attention
in nearly every religieus conference. Popularityalways
brings xvith it danger, and there is just ncw an
imminent dan&er with respect te Christian Union.
That danger may be stated as foiiows :-A spurious
.union may usurp the real thing. Some are aiready
taling about the union of Christendorn, and otiters the
union of the Anglican and Roman Catholic Citurches.
At the recent Roman Cathoiic Conférence the union
question %vas much te the front. The Pope's ency-
clicai letter and the Archbishcp cf Canterbury's repiy

;thereto were strongly in evidence with the Catholic
attendants; but by far tht rnost remarkable utterances
ivere made by the Rev. J. H. Bondier, an Anglican
from Clutton, wvho said hce Ilhad for rnany years been
most interested and mest afixieus regarding this sub-
ject of reunion. Tht letter cf the Pope touched tht
hearts cf everyone, whethcr Roman or Anglican, and
contained an invitation, in answer te wvhicb bie had
asked tht permission cf tht Bishop cf Cliton te attend
the: conference that day. With every single word
wbich had been said he, as an Anglican clergyman,
hmartily agreed.Y We have- no heart to, quote any more

1 cf titis remarkable deliverance. The wvboie speech wvas
a distinct overture te Cardinal Vaughtan and lus fol-
lowvers without even an intimation of protest againit a
single doctrine or practice cf the Roman Catitoiic
Churcit. Now, wlien titis kind cf union becirmes popu.
lar it is ccrtainiy time te cail a hait until ive cieariy
understand what we mean witcn wve are plcading for
a reunion cf thte citurches. More and more it becomes
evident that ive must place tht emphasis on thte first
termn, when ive are ccntending for Chtristian union.
Any union that is wvorth contending for at ail nmust
first cf ail bc unmistakabiy Christian. A union cf
ecciestasticisms or cf distinctly sectarian organizations
wvould probabiy indefinithly pcstpcne the union cf God's
eicct. Hence, we bave reached a stage in thte discus-
sion cf the question when the ternis ive use must be
ciearlv defined. Tite time for sentinientalisni is passed,
bnit we mnust net substitute for it sornetbing which will
makp Christian union only anotiier naine fer a con
giomeration of discordant elements, wbich may be fitly
nained the cenféderacy cf evii.

Tht Church Lottery.
Tite Citurch bazaar and iottery bave titeir advocates

and apologists, but there are those, and their number is
flot few, ivito sincerely, on principle, take a strong stand

*against even a IlSale cf Work." In Australia there is
being waged a barrassing war on tite iottery. "«Behcid
thte enigin of the cburch lottery !" exclaims the A ustra-
lian Weekly. "First. Ambiticus te have a cburch,
cither toc grand or superfluous. Second. Unwiiiing-
ness te pay for it. Thîrd. Debt. Fourtit. Tite Bazaar
and the raffe. And the sequei is a church wveakened
in its inner lite, weakened, toc, in its testimony against
*he evils cf thc worid." Wbat bas brought forth this
particular utterance-a sensible utterance indeed-is
!ht rcturn which bas been laid on the table cf the New
Zealand House cf Representatives showing the number
cf lottery permits granted te religieus bodies during the
year- 1894. Tht Churcit cf Ronme is found te bave
promoted 22 church sweeps; the Presbyterian Citurcit
ii; tht Anglican 9; Methodists, Baptists and all the
other religicus bodies bave a clean record. Some cf
tite inconsistencies sbown, says our contemporary,
are of a very glaring character. Wellington Presbytery
passed a strengiy condemnatory resolution against
bank lotteries, and the Government return shows that
two Presbyterîan Citurches wvithin the bounds cf titat
Presbyte:y have run lotteries within the year.

]E4o,=Ot or The Sunday-school Chronicie, London,
the Y.P.S.CIE. recently propounded teits readers the

questicns: "«Dots the Y.P.S.C.E. hurt the church ?"
As a resuit the coiumns cf the Chronicie wvere filled for
four %vecks %vith letters from pastors and Stinday-
schooi workers of ail denominations ail over Engiaîîd
giving an almost unanimeus indorsement cf the Chtris-
tian Endeaver Society. Out cf the several hundred
letters; published, only thrc 'vere averse te the movre-
ment. Summing up) the testimony given by its corres-
pondents, the Chrenicle says: "With thrce excep-
tiens the testimony bas been unanimous as te tht
marveilous resuits it bas effected in churches that,
before its advent, ivere sinking into apathy and lite-
lessness. XVberever tht rnagicai letters have been, se
te spealc, nailed te the church door, a marveilous
change bas taken place. Tht cburch wvhich formerly
coulcl net kzeep the yeung people after they had ieft the
Sunday-scheoi, has beceme the tecus and centre of'
eager youig hearts, panting te be et service. The
prayer-meeting, formerly coid and lifeless, because cf
the iack af persans able te taxe part, has received
immediate stimulus by the presence of earnest young
Chisti an s.
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